
 

Small Tea Bag Packing Machine XY-70BT 
 

 
 
Introduction for tea bag packing machine: 
 
1. This machine adopts correcting system controlled by microcomputer, owing to a response signal 
is handle and pass through microcomputer it can accomplish whole set to synchronization, sack 
length, position fixing, voluntarily follow the tracks of light-mark and voluntarily diagnose trouble 
and show to screen. 
2. This machine can automatically complete a series of actions, such as bag making, the 
measuring, filling, inflating, counting, sealing, code printing, material giving, stopping in certain 
quantity, fixed-bag cutting and same cutting. 
3. Suitable for tea like green tea, black tea, herbal tea, flower tea etc. and the fluidity granule, 
particle material (sugar puffed, fried fresh chip, cracknel, bean and so on). 
4. Packing material should have hot-sealing material, such as polyester/polyethylene, nylon-
compound membrane, strengthen-compound membrane, BOPP and so on 
 
Feature: 
 
1. Measuring cup or electronic scale (2 heads or 4 heads) for your options, filling material in high 
accuracy. 
2. All the contact part of the packing machine is made from SS304, clean and safe, easy for 
cleaning. 
3. PLC touch screen and important electric components are imported overseas. 
4. The processes of bag making, measuring, filling, sealing, cutting, counting and heat pressing 
codes can be done automatically. 
5. Our machine can make 3/4/pillow bag and connected bag. We can add make round hole or 
butterfly hole in bag. 
6. The corner of the bag can be round through using the punch mold. 
7. Low noise, stable system, simple operation. 
8. Double heating tubes, the temperature more average, to make more perfect bag. 
9. This model got higher speed, technology very mature, the continuous running make it very high 
efficiency. 
10. Pneumatic driven type, combined with the air compressor, then power on to run machine, easy 
operation. 
 



Technical data: 
 

Model XY-70BT 

Power AC220V 50/60Hz 1.90KW 

Bag size 

30-200mm(L) 

30-140mm(W) 

Film width Max. 300mm 

Bag type Three/four/pillow side sealing bag 

Measure range 1-15g 

Film roll diameter Max. 320mm 

Packaging speed 20-50bag/min 

Machine weight 400kg 

Machine size 1500*700*1700mm (LxWxH) 

 


